[Analysis on vegetations spectral characteristics along the altitudinal gradients in south-facing slope of Dangxiong Valley].
The present study focused on variation of vegetation types and canopy spectra along the altitudinal gradients in south-facing slope of Dangxiong valley in Tibet. Spectral extraction methods including red edge analysis and vegetation indices were used for vegetation spectral characteristics analysis. Through the hierarchical clustering analysis based on the vegetation spectral features, the feasibility of remote sensing classification of vegetation types along the elevation gradients in the experimental area was evaluated. The experimental results showed that: there were significant differences in spectral features including water index (WI), red edge POSITION (REP), and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) in different plots along elevation gradients in the study area, and there were strong correlations between WI and leaf water content, REP and dry biomass, NDVI and vegetation coverage. The hierarchical clustering analysis result of 12 vegetation samples along the altitudinal gradients is consistent with the ground survey, which shows that the selected vegetation spectral features can characterize the vertical distribution of vegetation types in the experimental area. The vegetation spectral analysis in this study can provide the priori knowledge support of spectral characteristics for the vegetation vertical distribution information extraction in the Tibet Plateau.